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The New England Furniture Co.,

Dealers in NEW and SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Carpets , Stoves , Crockery and Tinware , and General House Furnishings. So for cash or on

Easy Payments.-

H
.

, W , Hedgcock , Proprietor. 718-720 N , 16thst.0maha ,

We make a specialty of taking Second-hand Stoves and Furniture of all kinds in exchange
for new goods.-

H

.

Pr

SPECIAL GASNSfor THIS WEEK.
Chamber Suits 15. Brussels Lounges 6. Wood Seat Chairs 25c. Nice Hardwood Folding

Beds 18. Writing Desks 1O. Baby Carriages 3. Pine Oil Paintings 1. 5 Burner Gasoline
Stoves , with Russia iron covers 14. Good Wo. 8 Cook Stoves 1O. China Tea Sets 350. Hang-
ing

¬

Lamps 2. Pxill line of House Furnishing Goods , sold at proportionately low prices. Wo
always make terms to suit, the convenience of purchasers ; and guarantee satisfaction in every
instance. A special invitation is given to residents of Plorence and South Omaha , to visiti our
store and examine our goods and prices. .

THE SERVANTS Iff THE LORI) .

Unitingin Various Ways For His
Honor and Glory.

EARNEST REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Forthcoming Missionary Gathering ,

Presbytery AHBcinblaRCfl With
tlin Arrival of New Pastors

antl Various Other NotCH.

Homo and Foreign Missions.-
Thu

.

annual meeting of the Woman's Homo
and Foreign Missionary society of the Omaha
Presbytery will bo hold nt the Westminster
church , Twenty-ninth and Mnsou streets ,

next Thursday and Friday. Every society
of that denomination has boon requested to
send two delegates , and a short report of
their work during the year. The programme
for the meeting Is ns follows : Thursday , 2-

p. . m. Half-hour devotional exorcises , led by-

Mrs. . J. U. Wilson ; address of welcome , Mrs.-

J.

.

. Q. Chapman ; response , Mrs. Van Gnasbuh ;

roll call ; minutes ; tidings from the home
Held , Mrs. Leo ; secretary's report ; paper ,

"First Fruits , " Mrs. CrolKh ; tidings from
the foreign field , Mrs. Fleming.

Friday , 9 n. m. Devotional mooting ; let-

ter
¬

from Miss Fredericks ; treasurer's re-

port
¬

; reports of vice presidents ; roll call
and reports of societies ; open hour , In otiixnjo-
of Miss Purrino ; committee reports ; election
of ofilcors ; lunch and social hour. On Thurs-
day evening there will bo a popular meeting
in the church , Dr. Phelps , of Council Bluffs ,

will sueak ; also some of the Omaha pastors.
The opening sermon at the meeting of the

Presbytery , which assembles Tuosdav inorn-
ing

-

- nt the Central church , will be delivered
by the retiring moderator , Knv. Clinton
Kiddle , llio programme fofthis meeting Is-

as follows , after the morning service :

Tuesday , i:30! : n. m. Devotional exercises ,
Mrs. 10. li. Graham , Omaha. Bible rcadlnc , ,

"Blblo Obligation for Missions , " MM. Gillls
North Bend. Conference , "How Shall Child-
ren bo Trained In Missionary Work , " Mrs1-
Dr. . Williamson.

Wednesday , 13:30: p. m. Devotional exer-
cises

¬

, Mrs. Dr. Mathews , Omaha. Paper ,

"Woman and Household Religion ," Mrs. R.-

H.
.

. Bell , Dunbar. Recitation , Miss Bertha
Williamson , Ouiuha. Conference, "Whlthor-
Tondoth the Organization of Women's Mis-
sionary

¬

Societies ] " Miss Lyda A. McCool ,

Omaha.-
Wcdniosdny

.

, 7:00: p. m. Devotional exor-
cises

¬

, Mrs. G. S. Bonowa , Opening address ,

Miss Ida Wilson , Omaha. Paper , "The Life
of the Church Dependent on its Missionary
Spirit , " Mrs. J. J. Ashcnhurst. Lecture by a
Native of India , Mrs. S. E. Johnson , J.I.. D.

The various pastors of the city are making
bigjiroparatlons for holding services at 9-

o'uack on Tuesday moru lug , April 80. This
Will Do the centennial celebration of Wash ¬

ington's Inauguration. The day will bo uni-
versally

¬

celebrated by the different churches
of the country. Arrangements in Omaha
have not yet been completed , but it is ox-
pootod

-

that the pastors will combine'and hold
services in Exposition hall or one of theopcrn-
houses. .

Mrs. S. E. Johnson , a native of India , will
dehver a lecture to the Omaha Presbytery
and Women's Missionary society Wednesday
night , nt Cor.trnl Presbyterian church. Her
subject will bo "Hellex Inliuonco of Mission-
ary

¬

Work."
Last Sunday ten parsons wore added to the

Southwest Presbyterian church ou profession
' of faith.

Revival 'services have been hold for the
past week at the Newman Methodist church ,

on St. Mary's uvcuuo. The montings com-
inouced

-

last Sunday night and will continue
until April 15. Rov. J. K Ensign , pastor of
the church , has been assisted by different
ministers of the city. Among them have
beep. Rev. T. C. Clcndonning , presiding elder
of the district , and Rov. W. J. liurslm , of the
Second Presbyterian church. Thcro has
been a growing interest in the meetings dur-
ing

¬

the weak nud auout twelve conversions
have been mlUe.- Aside from this a largo
number have been to the altar for nrayors-
aud have joined the society on probation.

The elders of the Presbytery , believing
that they would bo bonottttod by a confer-
ouco

-

, liavo called a spring mooting for the
stfA? which will bo hold at the Walnut Bill
cliLt'ch , commencing Tuesday. During the
sessions the Rov. William J. Palm will uo in.
stalled us pastor of that church. A gather-

ling which is termed a popular meeting will
bo hold for ono hour each day of the session.-
At

.

this mooting Rov. S. B. McClelland , of
Lyons , will ask the Presbytery to allow him
to resign thu pastoral c ) argo of the church
at that place. It Is not known as yet from

chun h ho will accept a call. The
elders who liavo called the nprlnz meeting

ro J. J. Ashonhurst , William M. Larimer
and George G. Wallace-

.At
.

the twonty-llrst annual meeting of the
board of directors of the Allegheny theolog-
ical

¬

seminary , hold recently , the library
committee reported that Mr* . David R.
Korr.-wifo of Rov. D. U. ICerr , of the South-
west

-

Presbyterian church of Omaha , had
presented the library with twenty volumes
during the yoar. The secretary of the meal ¬

ing was instructed to extend to Mrs. Knrr-
Iho thanks of the ooard.

Speaking of religious work among the
Presbyterians In this city , Dr. William Irwln-
ttutos that in no city has there been moro
resolute Presbyterian push than in Omaha
The alliance there has bocn conspicuously
ambitious and aggressive. Perhaps the as-
sembly

¬

In 16S7 guvo the city n spiritual Im-

pulse
¬

, even as Its "boom1'' aiTorduu a mate-
rial

¬

ono. At nny rate. Omaha reported llvo
churches to the assembly in 18S7 , and now It-
lias reached thu thirteenth Pro&bytorlan or-

Rev.

-

. J , M. French of Cleveland , O. , who
recently accepted a 11 to tbo pastorate of
the First Prosbyteriau church of this city ,

lias arrived la Omaha und will enter upon hi *

now duties to day. Ho was pastor of the
Vifst Prosb.vtorlau church at Cleveland foi
right years. H is fluid that Mr, French lofl
the coiigrvgatlon nt that ulaco in excellent
tondltion harmonious aud prosperous , am-
vhllo it regretted to Ioo him it was ready

to abow a liearty appreciation of-
bis worn. Before leaving tbo con-
gregation

¬

tendered Mr. Ami Mm. French
reception which wus no olcjjaut affair. Thc,

.lecture room ot the church was transformer
Into a larjw dating hall , and wus tilled with
member* of the congregation aud invltod

rieuds. After tea hud been. served , Elder
Jobcrt Johnson , in behalf of the congrctja-

lion , presented Mr. and Mrs. French , in n-

icnt nddress , four rich and beautiful cosos
containing u full set of knives , forks and
spoons in' solid silver. The occasion was
only marred by the thought of separation bo-

twecn a beloved pantor and his congregation.
The now pastor and his wife have already
ccelvod a hearty welcome among the Pros-
ytcrlans

-

of the city-

.KeliclouH

.

Notes.
For the accommodation of Btraiijrors and

others not connected with the First Congre-
gational

¬

church or society , the trustees of
that denomination have recently purchased
sixty finely upholstered bpcra chairs , which
will be located in convenient places about the
ludltorlum. It might bo well to state in this
connection that pew-holders are always glad
to share their sittings , as far as iMSjiblo ,
with nny who aiay bo pleased to attend serv-
ice

¬

at this church. Persons having friends
who hold sittings can frequently llnd seats
with them by suggesting their acslro to an-
usher. . A half dozen 'gentlemen of the so-

ciety
¬

have Just purchased a now and hand-
some

¬

set of upholstered chairs for the choir
met organist. As a moans of distributing
responsibilities , the trustees of the church
tiavo been Inci cased to seven and have forinod
themselves into three sub-committees , each
liaving eloarly defined duties to perform.
This method greatly simplifies the work.
For the convenience of members and others
having business with them upon church
matters these committees nro given : Church
nroporty Clark Woodman , George A. Hoau-
laiU

-

, W. W. Marsh. Church servicoW.I-
I.

.
. Alexander , C. S. Raymond , A. B. Soui-

ers.
-

. Music C. D. Dorman , W. H. Alexan-
der

¬

, C. S. Raymond. President of tbo bornd ,
W. H. Alexander ; secretary , C. D. Doruian ;
treasurer , John Wilbur.-

Dr.
.

. Duryea's topic before the literary H-
Oisloty

-

of the First Congregational church on
Wednesday evening will be , "Tho Brain. "
Ho has Intimated that some startling Ideas
will bo presented concerning this part of the
human structure , and its heretofore sup-
posed

¬

functions.-
Mrs.

.
. C. E. Squires is out of town and her

place in the choir nt thu f'irst Congrega-
tional

¬

church will bo flllcd to-day by Mrs.
Warner Welch.-

A
.

Jewish synagogue will bo built on Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets , by the Russian Hebrews uf Omaha.
The contract for the erection of the edifice
ha boon awarded to Wostfall & Cushman ,
who will have the new place of worship com-
plete

¬

within three months. The synagogue ,
when completed , will have a soatintr capacity
of 600 , and will bo built in the antique orien-
tal

¬

style. The Hebrew association , which is
building the church , boa a membership ot
eighty , and its olllcors arc composed of the
following. W. Racbmau , president ; L. Cat-
lin

-
, vice president ; I. Llschity , treasurer ,

andM. Belton , secretary. The bulldtngcoui-
mitteo

-

which has charge of the construction
of the new synagogue comprises Messrs-
.Raclimau

.

, Marks and Gross.
The state committee of the Young Men's

Christian association will hold a meeting
Tuesday night for the purpose of discussing
state work in the society.-

H.

.

. W. Shaschite , the now assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, lias arrived from Kearney. Ho has
boon installed with General Secretary
.Tenner.

The regular monthly mooting of the Young
Men's Christian association will be hold to-
morrow

¬

night.

RELIGIOUS.

Evangelist Moody begins work In Chicago
this weok.-

A
.

Hebrew orphans' homo was dedicated
recently at Atlanta , Gn-

.Calvin's
.

old church , the cathedral ot St.
Pierre , in Geneva , it is said , Is to be re ¬

stored.-

A
.

Young Men's Christian ass ociation for
French speaking young men has Just bocn
established in Now York city.

The Rov. Sam Small wants to bo n states-
man

¬

and with the statesmen stand. Ho will
bo an Independent candidate for congress in
the Fifth Georgia district , with the expecta-
tion

¬

of securing republican support.
Plymouth church , of Brooklyn , hold a

special meting recently , and issued a call to
the Rev , Howard N. Bliss to act as Dr. Ab-
bott's

-
assistant. Mr. Bliss is twenty-eight

years old. Ho graduated from the Union
Theological semiuary two years ago at the
head of his class.-

In
.

Great Britain the Society of Christian
Endeavor Is making substantial and steady
urogross. Many pastors Und the Christian
guilds , whiln well lilted to develop the social
and literary life of young people , not so well
adapted tothoir moro strictly religious needs ,
and are turning their attention moro and
moro to the Christian endeavor socl otios as a
solution ot the problem.

Cardinal Haynald , the Hungarian prelate ,
was leaving his hotel to go to 'his carriage , n
few days ago , when a child bogged him for
alms. He felt in oil his ( rackets without find-
ing

¬

a coin , anil , seeing a richly dressed
woman passing , bechouod to her , asked for
her purse , and taking from It u liberal sum
bestowed it upon ttio child. Then ho thanked
the woman gravely , aud , entering his cur-
rlajje

-

was dnvon away-

.IMP115TJK9.

.

.

Mis * Hyohurch "May 1 ask what luxury
you are denying yourself during Lent , Mr-
.Goodforml"

.
Mr. Cioodform ( modestly )

"I cr I thought I would give up taking a
bath every morning , don't you know I"-

A minister in Plttsburg met the colored
coxton of bin church at a camp-ground one
day and inquired i "Will you bo at your post
In the city next Sunday |" Sexton "No,
sali ; 1 have nppoititcd my cousin to aflitlato
for mo on that day. "

Tbo dry orators In good part clergymen
who are now trying to work up public senti-
ment

¬

la Massachusetts , are milking u bid for
the farming vote by tolling the farmers ,
many of whom have large npplo orchards ,
thn fruit of which they turn into cider, that
prohibition will not Interfere with thorn , bo-

causa
-

they can sell of their cider before it
has fully developed Its intoxicating qualities.
They can diiposa of It while it Is sweet , and
before it li hard. If any slii Is committed , it
will bo by the buyer , who allows U to coin-
to

-
1U full'incasure of wickedness.

Russian officials hava tasted and re-
ported

¬

favorably upon a Russian inven-
tion

¬

for applying the revolver principle
to the bitrrols'ot iJordan rillos. It IB
said that by this arrangement a niu-
chino gun la obtained which will flro 480-

aliot * a minute.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR ,

inauguration of the Agitation for
Eight-Hour Labor.

GREAT HOPES OF SUCCESS ,

Strike 'oT the .Laborers at Flor-
ence

¬

The Bnrbcrs nnd Sunday
Closing : Disturbing or-

Lmuor Meetings-

.ElqlitHonr

.

Labor.
The advocates of the eight hour movement

mro learned Hint It talces tlmo to accomplish
Krcat reforms. In 18SO , labor lenders do-

elded
-

to attempt a trial of the eight hoursys.-
eui

-
. und llxcd May 1 UH too time for Its in-

auguration.
¬

. It failed and the failure was' in-

a great measure duo to the laboring men
.hemselves. SuQlclont tlmo had not been
taken to discuss the matter. The wage-
earners did not understand the principles of
the platform unon which they were making
their flght. Different classes were not united
upon nny ono essential point to bo gained
and after a weak strike in which the laborers
wore the greatest losers , the attempt xvns-

abandoned. . A. better foundation has boon
prepared for the present movement. The
workmen do not propose to ask for the im-

mediate
¬

adoption of the system , but have
fixed the time for its inauguration
as May 1 , 1S90, nearly thirteen months
hence. The intervening time is to bo em-
ployed

¬

In the agitation of the question and
the union of all trade organbnttons in a com-
mon

¬

demand for the adoption of the system.-
K.

.
. of L , . assembly , No. 793 , opened tuo bull

in Omaha at their open mooting for the dis-
cussion

¬

of the question on Wednesday even-
ing

-
, and the larger mass meeting held at

Onto City hall last night showed that the
wago-carnera of the city are alive to the im-
portance

¬

of the movement. In addition to
the minor local meetings there will bo thrno
monster mass meetings of laborers hold for
the discussion of the subject during tno
next twelve months , July { , September 0 and
February 23.

The eignt-hour movement is distinctly a-

tradeunion idea , though it is warmly In-

dorsed and vigorously contended for by the
Knights of Labor. It had its origin among
the trade unions of England many years ago ,
and there it lias been carried to a most suc-
cessful

¬

issue. In the United Kingdom the
oiclit hour day was long ago introduced and
eight hours is a day's work in almost
every trade and occupation. This reform
was accomplished , too , without a reduction
of wages to an appreciable degree a fact
which economic writers should not -fail to
note , since in all comparative wage tables
between England and the United States , the
English day consists of but eight hours ,
while the American consists of ton.

The principal reason given by the labor
organizations for demanding the eight-hour
day is that , by shortening the working day
ono-llfth it would necessarily give employ-
ment

¬

to that large body of the uncmplycd ,
whicn statisticians toll us numbers 1,000,000
oven la prosperous times. Ton hours' pay is
always required for the eight-hour day. how-
ever

¬

; and for the reason , it is alleged , that
the present rate of wages is as low as inon
can live on. Such , in brief , is the history of
the eight-hour movement. It has had a few
brief and unsatisfactory trials in this
country , but the eight-hour day has always
boon forced out ot existence by the inrco
army of the unemployed , who are over ready
to uudcrbid the more successful mechanic
and laborer In times like those.

The First Omaha brunch of the now Broth-
erhood

¬

of United Labor was organized with
twenty charter members in the Shceloy
block on Tuesday night. This is the order
recently instituted by Harry , late of the
Knights of Labor. The Omaha branch Is
composed chlolly of old Knights of Labor.
The order is not , as is generally thought , an-
tagonistic

¬

to the Knights of Labor , but
simply aims to reach certain points that the
Knights of Labor does not. Nearly all of the
charter members of the order retain their
connection with their Knights of Labor
assemblies ,

The recent strike of the waterworks em-
ployes

¬

at Florence was of brief duration , al-
though

¬

it terminated In a reduction of 25
cents a day of the laborers' wages. The
company attempted to cut the wages of the
men from 3 to SI. 50 per day. Tno men
promptly refused to accept the reduction nud
compromised on 1.75 per day. It is stated
that the men were induced to accept the
25-cent reduction from fear that if they hold-
out their places would bo filled by Italian
laborers at oven a lower wage rato. This the
men felt they could not risk , and accepted
the reduction rather than risk a further-
season of Idleness.

The various trade unions that meet in the
halls on Douglas street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets will petition the
council to abate the People's theater as a-

nuisance. . Unuor the present order of things
it is impossible to hold a meeting in any hall
In thn vicinity until nearly 0 o'clock unless
the band should happen to exhaust Its ener-
gies

¬

bofora that time , as the noise of its mu-
sic

¬

readers it impossible for a speaker in ono
of the haiU to maUo himself heard. It is
very discouraging to liavo the band break la
upon a speaker's discourse and drown him
out Just as ho Is cllnchinir an argument or
clutching after the coat tails of the Infinite
in an oratorical outburst. The management
of the theater has ignored a request , of the
several organizations troubled to huvo the
gyrations of the band stopped at S o'clock.

The scheme of the Journeymen baroers to
have the barber shops of the city closed on
Sunday will probably fall through owing to
the peculiar action of the council in sido-
traculng

-

the responsibility ot such an action
upon Mayor Uroatoh. The petition present-
ed

¬

Has signed by fully 300 barbers of the city
and vicinity. The council simply referred
the matter to tbo mayor to take
such action as ho may sea
proper. Slnco the presentation of the
request It appears that the proprietors of the
city's toiiionul lurlori do not favor the move
nud In case of its adoption would cut the
wages of the Journeymen accordingly. They
chum that the workmen arc well paid for
light work and have uioro time durmg the
week than any other wage-earners In their
class. Mayor Uroatch lias communicated
to the council hU opinion that ho Is not in a
position to close the barber shops on Sunday
unlusi dn ordinance Is passed so providing.

The Omaha brancli of the National Associa-
tion

¬

of Sloam Knginoors i doing a good
worit In n manner that might bo emulated
with proJlt by other trade organizations ,

The society has for its chief object
the improvement of its members In
their work. Weekly meetings nro hold at
which members present for discussion by
the meeting , nny facts relative to the opera-
tion

¬

or care of n steam bailer that may have
jcorno under their notlco during th'o wcok. A-

HKE reporter , who attended a mectlnir of
the association on Friday evening , listened
to an explanation of the different methods
adopted by varions members of the associa-
tion

¬

In cleaning scales from boilers and was
interested in a dissertation by secretary
Hilly Austin upon the various causes of
boiler explosions and the precautions that
are best calculated to prevent them. Such
evchanges of experiences can bo but profit-
able

¬

to the members of the association and
must render them more oftlcicnt in their
calling. The assoclatisn has sixty-live active
members.

liovo's Garden.J-
Vciu

.
OrlMim Timcg-Dcmncrat.

One day in that far off , mystic land
The tryistng place of dreams

I chanced on a garden strange and fair.
Whoso groves of orange and citron rare

Were fed by crystal streams.-

In

.

the fragrant shade I staid to rest ,

down the golden aisle ,
Canio QUO who beckoned with gesture sweet
And looked in.my face ah I glancft so fleet

1 followed hi> avlnsoiuo smile 1

Ho crownell my '
"brow with myrtle and rose ;

Then wrought of the sun's bright ray
A curious not, -whose mesh of pold
Would happiness seize , ho said , and hold

its restless feet for aye.

Alas ! whofi the , short day passed and night
Shut out tho'ncavcn's deep blue

I wept to tlhdl'twas the Gordon of Love
Ills last gift lyfrng my heart above

A bit of tear-stained rue.

1 Afailo a Mistake.-
Chicago

.
- Tribune : "My friends ,"

said the socialist orator , waxing fer-
vent

¬

, "if tfhe'enemies of labor had their
,way overy-Tnaa w.ho"has"a saloon in thisblockV"Thcro isB't'any saloon in this block , "
called out several persons in the audi ¬
ence-

."Then
.

, my friends , , ' said the orator ,
seizing his hat , "I have been improp-
erly

¬

directed. I am speakingat the
wrong mooting. "

WE ARE SOLE OWNERS AND

Friend.jy

The G-reatest Labor Saving
Tnble.

Article Ever Known to MeM
Hour

ciiwt.
Chwt ,

the Housekeeper.-

F.

.
Silt.-
HnkliiR

.

.
Powder.-

Pepper.
.

Utnunmou.-
Allspice.

.
.

F. C. PERSHING
( linger.-
Kno.mtliiR

.
llonnl.

Pin Tin *. CntM.'ut rn. Poll*,
,init IMus, auti other u wi<

slK-
Hroml nnd Cnka.PATENTEE. Mucus ami TowiJn.-
To.i

.
niul Coffee.-

lllco.
.

.

Patented Dec. 181888. Knives
.

ntul Kovki.-
Riicixr.

.

Orient Fruits.-
Ontmvnli

.

Sold for'Cash or ou Easy I

Payments.

The Housekeepers Friend , has 28 different uses , any of which can fco

reached without taking a single step. It is acknowledged by the ladie* '

to be in every way'superior to all other cabinets. It will actually save ,

any housekeeper hundreds of steps every day. Descriptive circulars
mailed on application. Special attention given to mail orders.

Miscellaneous Spurts.
Senator Morgan covered n $120 forfeit on

Friday last nt'Now York , posted by Hilly
Q'Hrien , for n 500 mile race between the
champion lady bicyclist , Lottlo Stanley of
Brooklyn , and Lilly Williams of this city,

for $1,000 a sido.
Some additional gymnasium impcdimo nta

has boon put in the Onto City athletic club-
rooms and the exhibitions Riven there ni ht-
ly

-
by the club members are extremely inter ¬

esting.-
A

.
cocking mam , thirteen battles , ?. 0 a

battle and iUO on the main , between St. Joe
and Omaha , Is on the tapis. A couple of St.
Joe sports were in the city yesterday , en-
deavoring

¬

to perfect arrangements for the-
event. .

An effort will be made to revive interest in
the Omaha rowing association this spring.
Improvements for sculling are to bo made at
Lake Manawa , und the nautlcally inclined
youths intend to take advantage thereof.

The new Omaha gun club grounds across
the river will bo used Jointly by the Omaha
nnrt Council Bluffs gun and rifle clubs. A-
board walk is to bo put down from the motor
track to the shooting score , a club house
erected and other necessary improvements
made.

The sporting editor 'of THE IJEn is in re-
ceipt

-
of a letter from Frank Hall , manager

of the world's go-as-you-please six days race ,
to bo held at San Francisco , Cal. , May 1115-

.He
.

is expecting two or throe entries from
this city. In addition to the pnto money ,
special prizes to the amount of (1,500 will bo
given for the breaking of the different rec-
ords.

¬

.

The re-organization of the Omaha cricket
club was effected Friday evening , in the
election of General Cowin , president ; Ed-
ward

¬
Stringer , vice president ; J. Jopo , sec-

retary
¬

and treasurer ; Thomas Chalmers ,
captain , and Robert Craig , D. R. C. Smith ,
G. R. Vaugban , D. li. Hasty , H. Gill , W. K.
Vaughan and F. E, Smith , executive board.
After canvassing various matters of interest
the club adjourned to meet Monday, the " 3d.

Frenchmen of science have produced
artificial emeralds of fusing slliaialum-
ina

¬

and glucina , with traces of oxide of
chromium , with acid molybdalo of-

lithin , at a temperature of from 000 to
700 degrees for fifteen days.

Marriage is not a failure at Jeflorson-
villo

-
, Inu. Six eloping couples wore

united there a day or or two ago there
white and three colored.

-AT TH-

E1,209

-

Farnam Street.-
A

.

complete Wash Set , as shown in cut , con-
sisting

¬
.of one extra large Clothes Horse , one

large TjJb , one 3-hoop Pail and a Paragon
Wash * Board ,

Do not fail to secure one. A complete line
of kitchen utensils at marvelously low prices.

Goods delivered free to any part of the city-

.H.

.

. HARDY & GO. , ,

1209 FARNAM STREET.

A Beautiful Residence ,

In Hanscom Place ,

East Front , on Thirtieth street,

Just north of Per>pleton Avenue , lot 50x143-
to graded alley.

Yard Hi

8 Room House , Bath , Hot and Cold
Water, Gas , Sewer, Electric Bells ,

Hardwood Finish.-

If

.

taken at once will sell this fine home
for amount much below its value.-

No

.

nicer neighborhood in the city. |

To those who mear business we would like to
show this propert-

y.16th

.

and Farnam Streets.
KX9

PATB03STI2-

5BHornsMade CiprsTR-

AD MARK ,

"RED LABEL , " _
EHD FOR1UV.5TRATED WtALOGVE FUCK


